Unsigned letter to Anthony Howard by Unknown
JC/DC 28th April, 1969 
Anthony Howard, Esq., 
London Diary , 
New Statesman, 
Great 'l'urnstile, 
LONDON w.c.1 
Dear Va- . Howard, 
In your London Diary dated 25th April 1969 you wrote: 
11 So all the tipsters were wrong - and the first Booker prize for 
fiction has gone t o P.H . Newby for his novel "Some thing to Answer l'or " 
The short-list of six ( Iris Murdoch, Muriel ~:park, Nichlos Mosley, 
Barry England, Gordon M. Williams ond lfowby} 11 had been known for a month 
and in th gossip colums there 'd boon u [.;OOd dool of s peculation that the 
prize - a ... , 1,£5 , 000 tax-free, the most substantial literary award in 
Britain •••••••• " 
You remark t hat the prize is tax-free is of very great interest to me ~c 
I am at preoent defending before tho Irich Courts a case in whi~h a £500 drama 
prize haa been assessed to to:x on a you1iu Irish dramatist . 'l'he prize was 
awarded by o.n insurance compony which dicl not even retuin the play. 
It would be of vary great asoistance to me if you could advise 
where I could confirm that the Booker prize ia tux-free - or do the givers 
by s<Jltle arrangement pay tbe t a.x . This is possibly n new departure for 
London Diary to give informution of thio kind but then you do not hove 
"This Ireland" to cope with. 
Yours sincerely, 
